SHORT BREAKS & HOLIDAYS
www.caradoccoaches.co.uk
enquiries@caradoccoaches.co.uk

Holland in Bloom

Experience the joys of spring in Holland, whilst millions of blooms explode into a riot of colour.
26-29 April 2018 - £369pp DBB @ Fletcher Hotel Amersfoort
(4 days/3 nights)
 Return executive coach travel with free home collection.
 Return channel ferry crossings.
 Welcome drink on arrival at the hotel, which is set in woodland with 4 hectares of garden.
 3 night’s bed, hot buffet breakfast & 3 course buffet dinner, after dinner tea/coffee.
 A full day excursion & entrance to Keukenhof Gardens, also known as the “garden of Europe” where 7 million bulbs are planted each year,

concluding with a scenic drive along the “Bulbfields Route” on the way back to your hotel.
 Enjoy a morning in the picturesque port of Volendam with its colourful wooden houses and fishing boats in the harbour, then onto the Dutch
capital, Amsterdam, to explore the romantic canals, elegant gabled townhouses and historic buildings.

Scottish Highlights – Edinburgh & Loch Lomond

From the heart of the Trossachs National Park, take in the tranquillity of Loch Lomond,
explore the magnificence of Edinburgh and find out the truth about William Wallace.
14-18 May 2018 - £269pp B&B @ The Rob Roy Hotel, Aberfoyle
(5 days/4 nights)

 Return executive coach travel (home collection-extra cost £15 per location).
 4 nights bed & breakfast in the Trossachs National Park. The hotel named after the legendary local folk hero Rob Roy McGregor, is a short

stroll along the Forth River from the picturesque village of Aberfoyle, offers excellent food/friendly staff. Good old fashioned value for money.
 1 hour cruise on Loch Lomond.
 A full day tour through the Trossachs National Park, including stops at the towns of Sterling (home of the William Wallace Castle),
Callander (known as the gateway to the Highlands) and Aberfoyle.
 A full day scenic tour around Loch Lomond, with cruise of the Loch, a stop at the famous “Green Welly” in Tyndrum for lunch (not included)
and a visit to the graceful seaside town of Helensborough.
 A full day excursion to Edinburgh, with free time to explore the medieval Old Town, elegant Georgian New Town and the majestic
Edinburgh Castle, looming over the city and housing Scotland’s crown jewels.

Appleby Horse Fair

Held annually, this is the biggest gypsy horse fair in Europe. See the talented gypsy’s showing their
equestrian prowess, peruse the gypsy markets and enjoy the captivating atmosphere.
8-9 June 2018 - £109pp DBB @ County Hotel, Carlisle
(2 days/1 night)
 Return executive coach travel.
 1 night 3 course dinner, bed & full English breakfast @ County Hotel located in the city centre, with bar and restaurant.
 2 free afternoons at Appleby to enjoy all that the gypsy fair has to offer.
 Free morning to explore the highlights of Carlisle.

Nostalgic York – Heartbeat & James Herriott

Come with us and take a trip down memory lane, with a guided tour of the Heartbeat filming locations
and the World of James Herriott, whilst staying in the historic city of York.
17-19 August 2018 - £199pp B&B @ The Wheatlands Lodge Hotel, York
(3 days/2 nights)
 Return executive coach travel.
 2 nights bed & full English breakfast, at a family run, centrally located York hotel, with its own restaurant/bar, just outside the old city walls.
 A full day guided tour. In the morning on board the coach, visit the Heartbeat locations of Aidensfield and Whitby, then in the afternoon

accompany the guide to “The World of James Herriott” (entrance included).
 Free time in the evenings, plus a morning to explore the majestic city of York.

A £50 non-refundable deposit is required to reserve places, full payment must be made 4 weeks prior to departure date.
Final departure times will be confirmed 2 weeks prior to departure.
A completed booking form is mandatory, this can be downloaded from our website or sent out by mail following deposit payment.
FOR FULL TERMS & CONDITIONS VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.caradoccoaches.co.uk

All prices shown are per person based upon 2 people sharing.
For single rooms, please contact us for details of availability and supplement charge.
Where day tours are included, there is no reduction in price should you not wish to participate in them.

Great Yarmouth Holiday

Take a walk down the “Golden Mile” seafront and enjoy ice cream or fish and chips in this traditional
English seaside town, with stunning wide, sandy beaches and a bustling town centre.
10-14 Sept 2018 - £299pp DBB @ The Comfort Inn, Great Yarmouth
(5 days/4 nights)
 Return executive coach travel (home collection-extra cost £15 per location).
 4 nights bed, full buffet breakfast & 3 course evening meal, after dinner tea/coffee.
 Half day excursion including a cruise on the Mississippi Paddle Boat Steamer along the River Bure.
 A full day excursion to Norwich.
 Free day to explore Great Yarmouth with its central covered market and weekly Wednesday market.

Ypres & the Battlefields

In the centenary year of the end of World War 1, visit the iconic Belgian city of Ypres.
With visits to the Menin Gate, Cloth Hall and Vimy Ridge.
3-6 October 2018 – £399pp DBB @ 3* Novotel Ieper Centrum
(4 days/3 nights)
 Return executive coach travel with free home collection.
 Return channel ferry crossings.
 3 nights bed, hot buffet breakfast & 3 course buffet evening meal followed by tea/coffee.
 A day in Ypres including a 2 hour guided walk taking in the majestic Menin Gate and impressive Cloth Hall, the rest of the day being free

for you to explore this wonderful city.
 A full day tour to the Somme, including visits to Lochnager Crater, the largest crater ever made by man in anger. Thiepval Memorial, the
largest Commonwealth Memorial to the missing in the world and Newfoundland Park, a memorial to all the Newfoundlanders who fought in
the First World War, most particularly those who have no known grave.
 On route to the ferry home, visit Vimy Ridge, the Canadian War Memorial and Visitor Centre.

Thursford Christmas Spectacular

An extravaganza of non-stop singing, dancing, music, humour and variety. It's a fast moving celebration
of the festive season, featuring an electric mix of both seasonal and year round favourites.
28-29 November 2018 - £159pp DBB @ The Comfort Inn, Great Yarmouth
(2 days/1 night)
 Return executive coach travel.
 1 night bed & full buffet breakfast & mid-afternoon 3 course dinner @ The Comfort Inn, Great Yarmouth.
 Seat at Thursford Christmas Spectacular.
 Visit to Stamford or Ely, Cambridgeshire on return route.

Christmas Light Spectacular – Dunster/Longleat/Weston
Whilst based in Weston-super-Mare, visit the unique village of Dunster by candlelight and
enjoy Longleats spectacular Festival of Lights.
7-9 December 2018 – £149pp B&B @ The Sandringham Hotel, Weston-super-Mare
(3 days/2 nights)

 Return executive coach travel.
 2 nights bed & breakfast in Weston-super-Mare.
 Transport to Minehead to catch the authorised vehicle to see Dunster Village by Candlelight. Includes fares.
 Entrance to Longleat’s Festival of Lights, including access to Longleat House and all the attractions.

*****INSURANCE is NOT included in the holiday prices *****

We do recommend that all passengers on our Holidays/Short Breaks take out
independent travel insurance.

